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rA$pcn Borer Is
One Cause of the

Paper Shortage
WAIIHINOTON, I). ('., I)(,c."7.-- A

urny-Kroo- hoelfn linn miiicIi to
do wllli tho iircniinl dlifirliwiii of po-

tior. Tim limillo In urn mliili tiim of
llio unpen Imritr, it grub wtilrli iiflmi
ilonlroy wlmln jilatit nt Ioiji of tho
true tint t Ik no 1'Kncnlliil to the, pulp
Industry.

Tim Imnllii inlaws n Mint In tlm
bnrk itnl deposit onn or two egg1
tlmrolii. front tliimn eKK roimi thoi
troublo-miikln- iinilin Hint uiiuw Into r

tlm heart nml sitpwond inn) no riddle
Hid treo Hint tlm first slroni. wind
rtnip nml weakened timber.

I'oplnr mill nspiiti both very fnnt
growing trim, mid ror Hi In rimvm
vory vnlimliln to mmiiifncturor
nro tlio olijiictit of tlm bnrur'a nttiickH I

Tlm Imported l.ombnrily poplar nml
tlio coiiinmrclnl rottoitwooil or tlio
Mlsilislppl vnlliiy nro vnry snldom
Injuruil, tint nil otlmr niillvo vhrlo-- t

lea nro dnmnKoil !y tlm grub.
In sonio nren whern poiilnr nml

nipen predominate, tlm standing
dead, fallen, nml dying tree oxceod
CO pur cent of tliu total stand.

maliv voi'.vn roi.KH
(HVi: i'iiii.niw Ht'iti'itiHi:

MALIN, Dec. 7. A Mirprlso danc-
ing pnrty In honor of I'lon-tir- Uned-Igo- r

of Klniiintti Knll wax given by
Mr, Luther Mollirook at Imr homn
near hero Friday ovenlng. Tlm Htar
garngo owner, riacku nml llrnnd-enbur- g

fiinilalinl tlm mualc. Huppor
wn anrvod nt midnight by tlm hnat
ft of tlm evening. A vnry enjoyable
limn wm enjoyed liy nil present
Thirty persona walked In on tlio d

young Imly.

A cltuiilflni Ad Will toll It,

LIKE A CHAMP
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At tlm oro of fourteen this
French boy, Itr.ymoinl llotcntoii,
.nf llko u champion Ho com-

peted In tlm llrlllih upon ctiani-plinmlil-

thU year ami turprlcd
tlm galleries by III wonderful
Nhiit

Tlm boy wan first found to Iijvi)
nblllfy a n golfer when liu end.
ill imI for Lord Norlhcllffe at Ij
lloallo, Versatile, three years ago
IId I at present itudylng club
making under Aba Mitchell kI
North ('nriila ml

Carbon I'apor and Manuscript Coy
or Drummond 1'rlnt Hliop, 4th and
flno 7.0

A BIG HOUSE for
LITTLE MONEY

If you need a good home, or if you
want to make a tafe investment, you'll be
wise to look over this modern seven-roo- m

house with bath, many built-i- n features,
concrete foundation, cold storage room,
wash room, with big corner lot and excel-
lent view of the lake and valley. It's in an
excellent neighborhood, only two blocks'
from Main street, and the extra bed-room-s

can be easily rented. Immediate posses-
sion.

Price is only $4600.
Ask us about terms.

CHILCOTE & SMITH
633 MAIN STREET
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COMFORT

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
CLEAN

Telephone 155-- W

GUY GARRET, Manager

COSY

MODERN

Steam-Heate- d Outside Rooms
Reasonably Low Rates

CONNECTED

NEWS STAND
All the Latest Magazines, Newspapers, and

Periodicals, Come hette for your daily.

OPEN
ALL NIGHT

Cigar Stand
With a New Stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and

Tobacco. Smohe up here.
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TO DE INAUGURATED FRIDAY

Next President of the United Otntei
Will Oe Sworn In on a Day Con.

ildered Unlucky,

Whichever of tlm two prcftldohtlnt
niiiillilnlert liicloi hla mimcplntu on Um
ilnor of tlm Whltn Ilotini) next year will
Imvo to bo liiniiKiirntcil on it I'rlilay
OwMlilril of tlm 27 prealdciila of the
t'nlli'il Ktntf"t ww InniiKiirntt'd on
Aloiiilay mid only thrro on Friday, one
of whom, Mfiroln, wiin nfifiimlnnted,
mid I'lerc'i' fnlled of

Friday him uy hcciikiI to bo n
dark, drmr nnd unlucky day for prm
lilinla. Tyler, l'olk mid I'lerco dlc--

on I'rlilay.
I .en i jear rrenia to bnve been tnnd.

I'reiildeiillal fiffuprlmc of lenp years
hiuo been Tn)lor. who died In olllce;
I'leree, uhu uiilned neither fmno nor
n K"eond term, mid Johtiion, tlio only
lireNldent luipi in lied. An n nenxotl
fur preHldentK to bo bom In, lute
xprltiK nml early fiiiuimer tire Impiwd
bte, nnd tlm Inter nuuitiier I ncnrrely
to bo tliotiKht of.

No priwldent ever wnH bora In Mny
or June, tho only chief executive
iiildMimiiier lum prolibil tho nation
helm; J. (). Adnm, bom In July, mid
Ileujaiilln IlnrrlKon. With one excep.
linn, nxldo from tho two nlrendy tticn-tinne-

prenlilentlnl blrthdny have
been renfrlcted to the period between
October nml April, ncbt executive
nire bom In Into ntiliiuin, elelit In
winter nml eight In enrly M'rlnc The
exceptlim I W. II. Taft bom In Sep-

tember. Theodore Itoonetelt wu UD

October baby. Detroit New.

WELL EQUIPPED FOR DEFENSE

Orltlth Adopt Defenilve Meaturea for
Ofg Aircraft That Have Been

Considered Eaey Prty.

Tho helplines of dlrlclble In tbn
faeo of nlrplnno ntlnck mny bo con
nldcriil n Hint (it of tho remoto int.
It mi'iih Hint dlrlclble of the nenr
future will carry fnut Hlnelc ncnter
llchtltij; nlrplnncn nloni: with them
for the ptirjNim.. of defendlni; tluin-aelv- e

ni:nlnt nlrp'ntie nttnckn.
The Ilrltlnh, who appear to hare

taken thu lend In dirigible construc-
tion nml operation nwny from the
flermanii, Imvo been cnrrylnir on

exjierlment with nlnilnnc
carried by dlrlclble. The t'lnnt nlr-xhl- p

i tin' dlrlelhlo which croMed
the Atlantic Innt Rummer carries nn
nlrplnnc aunpendcd below It. The nlr
plnne can be reached by pnMlnc
throuch a traploor nnd down n awing-In- g

ladder. At the opportune moment
tho airplane, with motor going at
proper apeeil. It releaecd from the
dirigible, and after n very alight drop
gor forth on Ita own flight.

The dltadvantagc. of courae, la that
once the plane I launched It li not
pomlble for It to return to the alrahlp.
o that the latter will be pn much at

the mercy of a wcond attack from
hostile plane1 a under old condition.

Scientific American.

Elephante On Man'a Hobby.
The late "Undo John" llrathear of

ntuburgh urged Hint every man
ahould hnvo a hobby; nnd Matthew C
Ilrunh, prtvldcnt of the International
Shipbuilding corporation, would

to that dictum.
Tho leader of the vait undertaking

nt ling lulnnd ha a hobby that Is
plcturcvjue.

Ho Is n warm admirer of tho ele
phant. He hold that for the com-

bination of Mrvncth, rngnclty, dignity
nnd fidelity It Is tho model benst. In
hi porket ho cnrrle tiny Ivory nnd
ebony Itnngcs of the "mighty pachy-
derm. At hi npnrtment there nro lit-

tle Mephnnt to bo eu every where-
on tho mnntflplecc, on the plnno. In
eery plnce of vantage. It U said that
tho reeent cenu taken by their own-

er showed ho poitKciicd morn thnn
ItOO of tho tiny figure. Philadelphia
l'uhllc Ledger,

Extenelve Forest planned.
New York stnto will lead the nation

In Intensive application of forestry to
Idlo lands, under pinna now being
formulated In Otsego county. This
country, whoso hills and valleys, lake
and streams formed tho setting for
Cooper's Leatherstocklng tales. Is or-

ganising n system of county and town-rhl- p

forests, on tho bnsls of a survey
by the New York Stnto Collego of
1'orcstry nt 8yrncuc. Tho plan I

for each township to plant n forest of
roughly 100 acres ns a starting pqlnt.
Tho several forests' will be part of the
county system and will bo connected
with the highways to tnnkc them

from all parts of the county.

Bahama to Protect the Flamingo.
The flamingo' will" be protected by

an order of council Issued by tho gov-

ernment of tho Manama Islands,, the
National Geographic society an-

nounces. The birds uest In tho marshes
of tho Islands. The action of tho Is-

land government followed an expedi-
tion which trailed the flamingo Into
the marshes and there took motion
pictures of Ita habitat It was esti-

mated that alnco 1001 the number of
the birds on the Island has been re-

duced from 20.000 to about 7,000 by
tho depredations of spongo fishermen,
who killed tbcm for food.

Wasted.
"Bay, I think I should have some-

thing back on tho price of that cough
sirup I got last week," the customer
suggested.

"Vhat woh tho matter with ItJ" tho
druggist naked In genulno surprise

"Why, I'd tnken only half of It
when my cough was absolutely cured,
and there' half the bottle of stuff left,

total loss."
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ANNA FIT2IU
Koltowing a romance of flro

year. Dan Cup(1, lover of har-
mony, ha Just "signed" up a
match which scorn bound to bo a
harraonlou affair Mis Anna
Kltzlu and Andreas do 8egurola,
grand opera stars, aro to bo
wedded In Havana thl comlnc;
spring Segurola la manager of
an amusement enterprise In Ha-
vana whore Mis Pltxlu will ulng
early In 1921 Miss Kitxlu will
not Icaro tho oporntlc stago.
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APPLY SAGE TEA

Look Young! tiring Hack It Nat-
ural Color, Glow and

Common garden sage brewed into
heavy tea, with eulpbur added, will
turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a fow applications will provo a re
velation If your hair Is fading, streak- -'

ed or gray. Mixing tho Sage Tea and
fllllnhtlp mrlnn flf hnm fhmirh 11' a w.f w Bava.., aaawaaa,aa, la
troublesomo. An easier way Is to get
a bottle of Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound at any drug store,
alt ready for use. This Is the old-tim- e

recipe Improved by the addition
of other Ingredients.

Wbllo wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, wo nil desire to retail our
youthful appearance and attractive-
ness. Dy darkening your hair with
Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-

pound, no ono can tell, because It

I

u

fof

yfygi

I doc It no naturally, ho evenly. You
' Just linmpen a apongo or no ft hruah
I with It and draw Hi In throticli your
hnlr, taking ono smnll strnnil at

o

'tlmo; by mornlnB nil Brny hairs have f",''01"11 "Pfl'll,,,,'lt"ro "howln'J
dliinppcnred, nnd of tor nnothor nppll-- l """" '" ."

'cation or two your hnlr become
beautifully dark, ulosay, (oft nnd lux-- 1 Spoclnl chicken tnmnlo In husk,

j urlnnt. Oct nt Tho Hiuo

r

OLD BOY

"Other

, j

"Just Between You and Me,J
the Good Judge

FISH

DEAR PETE!

says

M 1

Here's genuine chewing
satisfaction for hook-
ed up with real
A small chew this class
of tobacco lasts much long-
er a big chew the
ordinary kind that's be-

cause the full, rich,
tobacco taste lasts so long.
Any man uses the
Real Tobacco Chew vill
tell you that.

Put u In two styles.

W-- B CUT a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

STEAKS

economy.

I BAKRITE BREAD

nraadwaylf.E'W

THE REX CAFE

IS NOW READY TO RETAIL
BREAD, PIES, FRENCH PASTRY
AND ALL OTHER HIGH CLASS

PASTRIES TO THE PUBLIC. ON

SALE AT THE MAZE CONFECTION-

ERY STORE, THE REX CAFE.

THE REX CAFE

Texas, Sunday,

This corner of the U. S. mainland is so wonderful
in its bigness and bustle I guess I go mouth wide
open and eyes staring! Why, Pete, Texans don't
talk in miles it doesn't mean anythingl They'll
tell you that this place, or that, is an all-da- y trip, or
two days and a distant, etc. And, old yard-
stick, you've got the feet, just let it sink in deep
that Texas is not only over 800 wide but it is
our fifth state in population!

Heard a bird in the Adolphus Hotel say that when
he comes off the west border he figures he's close
Home to Baltimore wnen He s across the Lone
Star State! Talk about "jumps"! Try a few,
say the one between Texarkana and Paso !

Dallas,

Pete, everything crows bier down here business
as well as folks' hearts! I like the way they never
forget ! Here I was walking on Main Street yester-
day when as fine a type of man as ever wore one of
those broad Texas smiles came up to me. "How
are you, lieutenant ?".says he. "ftfaybe you'll call
back that day at Camp Dick when I brought over
that bunch of Camel Cjgarettes for the boys," he
continued. Right then a conference opened!

Golly, Pete, this party coins, Camel compliments
faster than the mint makes money! "Lieutenant
says he, "I know when I'm 'set'! I've smoked ciga-
rettes for five years! (NOW LISTEN, PETER!);
I know Camels and I know their marvellous mild,
mellow body and refreshing flavor wonderful
Turkish and Domestic blend I A million Camels
wouldn't tire a smoker's tastet" Now, P.ete, I'll
say that's some testifying!

Sincerely

P. S. Between you and me I'll be gtxtag
..t tall buildings and things around 43d and

Y'O-fl-- K about tha
this note bits Boston's Back Baft,

'Yrite me at the same old staadl

frultn nnd nut. Dipped In
(lot them at Tho Ditto Illr.I Clf

Mon' Shoe," tho blir Ed- -

them Illrd. Ctf
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